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DepEd MEMORANDUM
s.201a
No. 7
"ISAJVG AA.IVSA, ISA]VG PA NAI.ANGIN'

To:

Undersecretarles

Assistant Se.retaries
Burcau Directors
Direclors ol Senices. C.nters and Heads of Units
Reglonal Directors
School Dlvisron Supenntendenls
Heads, Public and Prlvate Elementary and Secondal Schools
All Others Concerned

I
Tragedies had conlronted the Dation. lesllna oui resolve and seennngly blu.rlng the
stable, peacelul, and prospetous luture that had alreadl .ome sithin reach but the Filitino
reluscd to Jicld Thc norld canle 1(] rvitness the ircredible fortitllde ot our natlon Thcl have
secn horv aD unshakeable laiih can bc a rvellspring ol stlength, solldarlir-', and determDaiion:
wheth--r ln times of traged\ or during nes begin.ibgs, *'e hate ahvays come to8ether, bolnd
by collcctivc hope and behel n a compassionate, benevolent Almightl "As onc naiion, Iet us
remember the hvcs lost lo the tmgic in.ideDts of 2013... Thank the Almighf lor the strength
and resllience He continu€s to glve the nation, and... Seek His guidarce as ue dove foI$dd
aDd bulld our communitles even betler than they $ere before "
On January 20, 2014 at 5:OO P.6., thc P.esidenr lvill lead thc nation in an interf.itf
prajcr: ' Ore Nation i! Pftyet - Isa g Bdnsa' Isd g Pdnaldngl^

2.
3.

The President rvill be joincd by representalives ol dlfferent iaiths, Sove.nment leaders
and stakeholders from ci!,il socreq'. This iniliativc is intended lor ihe Filipino nation 1o be
prating together simultaneousLy for a better Philipplnes and for a hopeful 2014

All schools are enjoined to organze local prayers for thrs lvhole dav of ilanuarv 20,
2014. These prayers, incorporatnrg various Ialth traditiots, nray be recited as parl ol Lhe flag
ceremony or at lhe start o{ every cLass.

'1.
s.

A special area/board may be aranged in cvcn school
ol the lictims to commemorate the v-'ar I'hich had passi:d

qlth phoios

messases or names

Drscussions on the recent .lisasters nray atso be i.legrated in our Sciencc, Arolint
Pahliptlna and dukasl,'o'l sa PagpQpakatao subje'ts to lltrlher endch the awareness 'l

O.

these cvcnts and its implicatlons in our schools

hr connecuon qith this, School Principals/lleads, S.hool Division Superintendenis'
and R"-RioDal Di, ectors are stronelr encouraged lo organizc a group, oD a voluntary basis, to
join th; Presi.lent and the resi of rhe nation, from iher olvn respective venues at exa.tlv
s:oo p.E. PLilippine staudard Time (PsTl on Jaauarv 20. Everyone is advised to o€Jni-F
their groups outside lheir ofilces so that more Peopl€ *ould be encourased tojoin

7.

8.

lmmediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desrred.
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G. TORNO

Director ll
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Office ofthe Regional Director

Schoo s D vision Sr.rperintendent

Districr Supervisor
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